EQAF 2016 WORKSHOP

Good practice in internal QA of joint programmes, based on the ESG
Workshop outline

**Aim** Identifying and sharing good practice related to internal QA in joint programmes

**Joint programmes** as jointly developed and offered, integrated curricula, with a joint admission, awarding either a joint or multiple degree

**Moderators** Eija Kujanpää, Aalto University/ Ana Godonoga, Erasmus Mundus Alumni Association / Annika Sundbäck, CIMO
EQAF 2016 WORKSHOP

Good practice in internal QA of joint programmes, based on the ESG

ESG 1-2 Joint policy and procedures – in plenary

1. ESG 3 Student-centred learning, teaching and assessment

2. ESG 5-6 Quality of teaching staff, learning resources and student support

3. ESG 7-8 Information management, public information, employability
ESG 1-2 Joint policy and procedures

Joint perception of quality

Joint strategy; common elements of reference

WARNING:
Reflections in this mirror may be distorted by socially constructed ideas of ‘beauty’
ESG 1-2 Joint policy and procedures

Clearly shared and coordinated responsibilities for entire QA cycle

*Students, staff, employers, alumni*
Useful QA references from previous sessions

**EMJMD Coordinator event 2016**

**EC Policy paper on joint degrees, 2016, QA chapter**

**JP checklist: inspired by QA, Axel Aerden, NVAO, 2014**